
Give your business a lift 
with the MetLife 2020 
calendar program

Call 1.888.983.5366 to order today!
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A saddle-stitched calendar 
with your personalization in the 
PowerView® Window*.

Open size: 10.75" x 16.5"

* Imprint layout subject to change based 
on current MetLife corporate brand 
standards.

New for 2020! 
MetLife—Through the ages wall calendar. 

The custom calendar focuses on MetLife’s proud 
history—from its humble beginnings in the 1800s 
to present day. Featuring inspirational facts about 
MetLife’s history with accompanying modern 
images, you’ll be proud to showcase this impressive 
timeline on your wall.



To view all 2020 calendar titles visit catalog.teldon.com/metlife2020

More calendars to choose from
Popular Line Wall calendars—available with PowerView® Window only
Size: 10.75" x 16.5" open

Tent Desk Calendars
Size: 6" x 5.5"

Achievement
Features 

motivational quotes
Shown: American Panorama

Golf Around The World
Includes hole information

American Panorama

Stay top of mind all year round

Updated LD numbers will be featured on final product designs.

MetLife Memo Board Calendar
Write on, wipe off memo board with 
a year-at-a-glance calendar. Erasable 
marker and holder, and magnets are 
included. 
Size: 8.375” x 11”

MetLife Laminated               
Business Card Calendar
Durable laminated card with rounded 
corners. Your personalization appears 
on the front, and a year-at-a-glance 
calendar on the back 
Size: 3.375” x 2.125”

MetLife Magnetic Calendar
Handy year-at-a-glance magnet.      
Size: 3.625” x 5.625”
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Easy Effective Affordable
Choose your calendars, tell us what 
information you’d like featured on your 
imprint, and we’ll print and ship them 
right to your door!

More than 70% of calendar recipients 
remember the promotional 
information on their calendars, and 
70% will do business again with the 
person who provided the calendar.

Because calendars are viewed multiple 
times a day, every day of the year, 
your advertising message costs you 
next to nothing!

Call 1.888.983.5366 to order today!


